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Ron HutchinSton9
Go-~·(i Hamil t em ~
'fecI. Duncan 9

Bernie Beat,

PO'! HOLE.UTI' Official OIub' NET. Meets every Saturday ana: Sunday at 10 AM
local time· on 3760 kHZ. On sa turdays. only, the alub' Spons ored
S.WAP NET.co-narrcted by VE.}GX :foll,oWE!immediately after roll call.
All amaiteu-rs: are welcome to part:tcipa-,eo Membership in the Club'
iA' not a requirement.

M.ONITORINGFACILITY: VE3CGO moni tors: 3760 kHZ SS-B and 146.940 MHZdaily f'rom
approxo 8' AM to' 6 ••30 PMcfa:iI.y... If' you require SLSs:i.:6tance l' tel.ephene eallg etc.
or bave tr~£~icfor ottawa, eal1 VE3aGOo

NOTICE. OF MONTRI.Y ~{ING

PUCEt NoR o.eo SUs~ex Street ~ Room 3039

8 PMTRtIRSrDAY 11 September 69

PROGRAM

BUSINESS

TEACH Dr: Hidden 'fransmi tter Hunts - 'fechniquefJ and Equfp~ent
conducted by VE3DNJ & Vl!11FX.G. Everyone is invi ted
tobTing along their fa.vorite device or piece of' gear.

RAG CFIEW

COFFEE. & COOKIE'&

REPORtr ON THE LA$TME,E-TIN<T
The laat meeting wag aneye-ba:1l type at Vincent :?assey Par·k. It was:·well
attended' and the varia.uS' mobile' installa:tions were most interesting to behold.
TommyVE]A:BC ama2red the attendees with the corona::.d.is:ch~rge from the end
of" his- mo-bile whip while .O'pera-ting with one galIon. The whip, gradually s=Frortem
with use' and eventualI.y ha;a- to' be' replaced 0 How'about tha:.t ~
.REPORT ON THE HIDDEN TRANSMITTER HUNT .
The sleuths- were out in farce Sunday 10 Aug 69 to' loca.te the "Bunny". .'lany
VK3YXG us:inghis ~errite loop, VE3 OE~ SE10l and car accompanied by VE3BMa
Io-ca-tecl the elus:ive VE3DNJ" 28 minutes after the start of the hunt 0 VE3CGD'
proved th~t you can do it with a trans:i~tor radio and came in second. The
Ia~ Hidden trangmitter hunt wa~won in 27 minutes. Tony received an n~w
..-RBI. llobile Handbook f"or the eff"ort 1 Congrats gentlemen t
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MEMBERSHIP LIS!'
The membership I,ist, reviered: to reflect many C'hanges:.is included with this-
is'sue of' the bulletin. '?lease keep it handy in. the shack.r

NEW APPOINTMENT
The Ex'ecutlve has
a;nce of the year •

appoin.ted Art VE.3CGDto aict as Vice- .Pre'sid ent for the b9l1
Thi,e; is' to fill the vacancy left by Gard VE3DW.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS;

:Mr. Spanton of DOC has: re:ques:ted that the mem'hers:hi.pbe advised to notify the
nearea:t departmental radiO' inspector in wri ting giving particulars' af the
change amd SUBMIT' 'fliE STATIOlf·LICENCE FORENDORSEMENT. '.to opera;te yo,ur !rt~tion
from the new-location without autharity is: a:.violation of the General Radio
Regulatf~ns:, PartII, aectian ,7. Many amateurs: neglect to notify DOCprompt
ly, and° many forget to include their station licence f'or endorsrement or a;mend

e-nt thererry requiring, fitrlrther corres:pondenCI or telephone calls' t.o complete tbe

requirements'. Als'o if you ehange your tel phone number p'leas:.-e notify DOC.
nao ple~se adviS'e V]3CGO•

SWAP NET " .
In June 196 5 ~ Jack VE3YCihitia. tad and cond.ucrted the Club sponsored SWAP NET
an 3760 kHZ every Sa.t-qrda:yduring the- Pat Ho'le Ne·t.. Laat year theOARC
requested that he write the ~adtng Past i.n the Graundw.a::ve. 'This: year the
O.ARC reques-ted: that the SWA"P NET'hecome~a: feCf'.ture af the CC,Non Z meter FM
every Monday" In faur YeaTS", Ja.ck ha·s maved mounta-ins of equipment and faund
macnyitems: required in the: "Wanted"" categary.. Jack ha'S:decided to give up
ama'teur radiO' entirely f'ar' an f,nd'e'fini te period sa tM.t he may concentrate on
his: other inteT'es'ts: whic'h f.nclude, his newest hO'bby, growing arcrhids.:: As
most of you blaw. he, hars:always' had a' gre en tbumb a'nd ~n' interest in things
norticul tural. JaC'k has creen S'Oactive in many f'ac et s of amateur rad io that
he will be sorely mis-sed by the fraterni tyo Many tha.-nks Jack and 3 doffs of'
aur mobile whips for a'no,thar o·ne of your many Jab-s well done! Your edi tor
h~s agreeu to cantinue thf~ val~~le service and it is hoped that it will be
at least half as: good as: Jack's:.

RAMBLINGS:

C:angratulations to' Gunter VE]'CKY whO"recently p~S:$ed his: itdva;nC'edAmateur
E.xamination --1 aJIl'sure,y.ou will find: S"atisfaction from this, accomplishment ~
- •••.•. - VEJDQ;M Bill ,married o.ff his eldest d,otter Lynda, this manth - •.••
3GX/3CGO& t"'amily have a::new addi tion --woul.d you beli.eve a pet alligatar
named Dracula _.•.••.- VE3GFLhas taken the plunge and purcha'sed a home in VE2
land but won't be moving in for several months yet ---Ran should be bilingual
in shar-t ord er - •.• ~ Vi,ewed the new QTKs of VE3DNJMike and VE3GGQ'red
with envy this' paS't month-,-congrats you people certainly have lovely ,homes t
VE.)SHBernie has: his newt'ri-band quad in aperatian --there wag an antenna
erecting bee --noticed that Bernie didn't have his FD hat an'" but everything
went. well despite this omia:s:ion. - •••. - VK3VIMac and. Mary axe testing o.ut
their new tent trailer -0' •• - VE]EMqHaTTYwent to Halifax to attend the
Maritime Convention --~e interested in hearing yourreport Harry - .••• - VE3C~
Emil has: hiS' new campact homebrew linear going fb - •.•.•.- VE3B'MCTrev is': in
his: new home - ••• - I believe VE3CJDED hag ~lsp ,moved into hiS' new QTH- ••• 
NO' wonder we had to bring ou:t a: new membershtp: 'lig,t' - ••.• - Noticed that
'!om 3ABChad a; loop at the last autd.oor .Club meeting-~-he' will probably be
entering the next hunt - •.•~- VE3AO~ Arlyn ia still in the throes of making
hi~ Zm rig muIti~ahannel - ••• - LYleVE3CEZ has been yacationing at hiS'
cottage in VE2' land and:' working in ,:to ot'tawa. on 75 0-.-"
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73 & R4PPY MOB-ILINGCU AT. THE. MEFlTING


